
Snow Slip In� Men�
15644 US-2, 59916, Essex, US, United States

+14062264400

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Snow Slip Inn from Essex. Currently, there are 17 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Snow Slip Inn:
Big place, if you're not over, you missed it!! Andrew was brilliant, and the owner (I didn't get his name cooking
dinner, best chicken fried steak I ever had!!! And men NY Steak was so perfect!! The rooms are so sweet and

comfortable!! And PET FREE!!! Great work! This place was great. Oh and Miss Sandy (big black dog will like to
accept all table scraps, or just a godfather on her head. read more. What User doesn't like about Snow Slip Inn:
Our rooms were small, there are two rooms in each building. The building is a 60's single wide trailer that was
converted into two separate sleeping quarters, there are two very small windows in each room and no screen
doors, so ventilation in the room is poor. There isn't a lot of room to move around and the bathrooms and very

small ! The rooms were clean upon arrival but no fresh towels or cleaning by staff was don... read more. If you're
hungry some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite meals, roasted with fish, sea
creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, At the bar, you can unwind with a

cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Typically, the burgers of this establishment are served as
highlights along with sides like french fries, salads or wedges, and you can try tasty American menus like Burger

or Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

CHICKENWINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

PANINI
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